Montpelier City Council Agenda
7:30 pm
April 18, 2018

- Welcome
- Approval of Agenda
- Approval of Minutes
- Approval of Bills

Mayor Jared Sharp
  - Jamee Fiore - Tax Credit Coordinator,  
  - ID State Historical Society
  - Quin Pope – Catering Permit  
  - Action Item
  - Stop Grant Award, SASA Grant Award,  
  - Bear Lake County Intensive Training Award  
  - Action Item
- Set Budget Hearing Date – August 15, 2018  
  - Action Item
- Wayne Brown – Grant Application Update  
  - Action Item

Councilmembers:

  Dan Fisher
  Shane Johnson
  Bobbi Leonhardt
  Heather Mortensen
  Theodore Slivinski
  Dru Strange

Adjournment